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Granet Explains Situation Winston Churchill And Lloyd-Georg- e

Teii Labor Representatives In Parliament

Thai Government Will Maintain Attitude Of Neutral-

ity, But Will See That Railway Strike Does Not In-

terfere With Public Welfare-Riot- ing Continues In

Liverpool

London, Aug. govern-

ment's preparations Insure
working railways Include or-

ders 25,000 Aldershot
readiness mo-

ment's notice protect around
London. Thoso embrace artillery en-

gineers commissary
cavalrymen.

Trains assombled Aldershot,
whore troops entrain.
event general strike
tlona garrisoned permanently
while cavalry patrol
lines. Similar orders have pro-
mulgated other military centers

United Kingdom. Midland
railroad offered bonus

working during
strike.

William Granet, managor
Midland railway, announced
government undertaken

snrvlce railway companies
every available, soldier coun-
try. This protection given

Arrangements already
been .made wllh ofllco

points which troops
sent number necessary

each point.
Troops began prin-

cipal centers horth England.
William Midland

would InBiire service. govern-
ment realises recent partial
etrikos paralyzed country's trado,

transportation further
conditions from
worse. government

railways necessarily working to-

gether matter. compa-
nies taking their present stand

state,
want they fight

finish. William
anticipate

strike, making prepara-
tions assumption

strike.

TROOPS QUELL RIOTERS

8trkrs Continue Troublesome
Liverpool Streets,

Liverpool', Aug. at-

tacked damaged motor wag-

ons carrying nowspapor supplies
Scotland road. infantry
bayonets formed square about

motors damages re-

paired while police dispersed
with their clubs. Thero

many arrestb.
strike committee called

street railway, mobs
smashed windowpanes

standing streets.
There 2,500 soldiors. hero.

Only their prcsonco keeps down
mobs. menace from famine

abated. Many small tradesmen
completely un-

able supplies. numbor
flour mills stopped beoauso

coal, bread
difficult instances.

PROMISE NEUTRALITY

English Political Leaders Strik-
ers Square Deal.

London, house
commons Ward, Labor member

Stoke-on-Tren- t, asked
gathered nowspapers
government going

support railways against em-

ployes correct.
Homo Secretary Winston Churchill

government would
support either other,

would govern- -

LLOYD-GEORG- E

Promises Fair Play For Woik-er- s

In England's Labor War.

menfs duty, In the event of tho pa-

ralysis of the roads, to Insure full
protection to enablo them to be
worked so as to avert disaster. Oth-
erwise the nation would be over-
whelmed through the stoppago of the
machinery upon which depended its
very life. Lloyd-Georg- e also repudi-
ated waimly the inferenco and de-

clared that tho government certainly
would not back up either party In the
dispute, but while observing tho ut-
most impartiality, It was bound to
protect life and property on the rail-
ways.

WILL OBEY

THE LAW

Columbus, O., Aug. 17. Field dep-
uty Inspectors, who reported to Chief
Inspector of Workshops and Fac-

tories T. P. Kearns at a meeting In
his ofllco, declared that larger manu-

facturers of tho state, almost to a
man, would obey the nine-hou- r law
for women. Even ponding the de-

cision nffectlng the validity of the
law manufacturers are inclined to
oboy it. Factory owners in smaller
centers are more Inclined to resist
tbe enforcement of tho law than
those In larger centers.

PUT OUT

Pomoroy, O., Aug. 17. A lino fence
dimculty between Martin K. Stobart
and William Hasp, fnrmors, culmi-

nated In Rasp shooting Stobnrt In tho
face with a double barrel shotgun.
Stobart's ayes woro put out.

Bluejackets, on a Man-of-w- ar

Must All Be Good Housekeepers

MiM
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Photos by American Press Ansociutlon.
AILOKS on Uncle Siim-- bimlealilps-.do-uofeund-lllaOn- Kwcot dreanL.

In udditiou to being ready to light itt any time, they must be good
housekeepers and must keep their vessels clean and shipshape. Tho
pictures above show scenes on the battleship Michigan, where the blue

jackets Were scrubbing and holystoning the deck in preparation for an olllclal
visit Few men like this sort of work, but it is one of the things that must
bo done, and, as a rule, the boya do it cheerfully and skillfully. Water Is
plentiful, and with steam pumps to draw it from tho ocean it is used liberally.

THE POP!

OUT

Rome, Aug. 17. The popo spent
the whole day out of bed for tho first
time since his Illness. He walked
some and spent some time sitting at
his writing desk. The doctors aro

Springfield, O., Aug. 17. Unloss
Johu Q. Wobb, president of the Co-

lumbus, Delaware and Marion com-
pany, appears to testify before Spe-

cial Master Judge W. M. Hockcl hero
on Aug. 28, judgment will bo given
on tho evidence submitted by tho
plaintiff, Receiver Ell West, who asks
for an accounting ot $2,000,000 in ca3h.
stocks and bonds.

STRIKERS

Cleveland, O., Aug. 17. Thrco
which caused riot culls to

bo sent to police headquarters and to
which big squads of police respond-
ed, markod the big parade of tho
striking garment workors, in which
tho wives and babies of tho strikers
woro featured. Six arrests were
made,

' Poultry Trust Jailed.
Now York, Aug. 17, Penitentiary

sentences of thrco months each ajid

lines of ?DO0 each wore imposed by
Judge Rosalsky on 13 mombors of tho
Live Poultry association, convicted
under tho state law of conspiring In
restraint of trade.

T
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DAY

OF HIS BED

amared at tho patient's speedy recov-
ery, but insist that he must not work.
His holnees obeys patiently, but
complains that he can not bear to )

idle.

WOULD-B- E

UGDE

Columbus, O., Aug. 17. Paul Good-

rich, a Itussian, 23, created endless
excitement, when ho leaped from tho
West Town street bridge Into tho
Scioto rlvor, with suicidal intent. He
was rescued by Patrolman Roy An-drl- x

assisted by other policemen, Tho
man is held at the 'police station for
safekcoplng and his sanity will bo
Inquired Into.

ILL TALK

TO PRISONERS

Columbus, O., Aug. 17. Announce-
ment has been mado by officials at
tbe penitentiary that on Sunday
morning Mrs. Maudo Ba'lington
Booth of the Volunteer Prison league
will address tho convicts at Ohio's
big prison, Sho Is an earnest advo-

cate of pay for stato prisoners.

An Otfics Cushion.
If those of you who have u husband

or brother or sister working In an o

will go to the trouble of making
a flat cushion for the chair of the
worker you will llnd thnt It saves the
tiuusers or skirt from getting "shiny"
and also helps to retalu the garmeut
in furm.-Go- od Housekeeping,
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HGGAN RESENTS

HARMON SLIGHT

Refuses to Spsak From Platform

Occupied By Bryan.

HEBRASKAN IN GAME TO STAY

In 8pech t Columbus Declares He
Will Fight Until Plutocrate Are
Driven From Throne Lauds Initia-
tive and Referendum to Frlendc at
Home of Harvey Qarber Is Given
Small Boom For Prerldentlal Norn-Inatlo- n

by Enthusiasts.

Columbus, O., Aug. 15. Resenting
the utterances of Mr. Bryan that in-

dicated that he was fighting Governor
Harmon, Attorney General Hogan re-

fused to speak at tho night meeting
of tho Jefferson club's barbecue at
Olentangy park. His declaration of
his stand on the subject created sur-

prise among politicians and conster
nation among Jefferson club officials','

In his speech Colonel W. J. Bryan
said: "My business Is politics. I in-

tend to devote my life to driving plu
tocracy from the throne and putting
the rights of man in the seat. 1 shall
spend my time between now and
the nomination to finding out things
about the candidates and tellii g the
people. I haven't a friend in tho
United States whom I would reward
at tbe expense of my party or my
country."

A lurso portion of his speech was
consumed in tracing the growth of
Democracy, particularly the advances
it has made within the past six years
in China, Russia, Persia, Turkey and
Great Britain.

Shouts, of "Bryan for president in
,!912,ran,Ty5aln,:' ."Bryan." "BrV-'- 1

an," were echoed by hundreds as tho
commoner leachod the climax of his
speech at the park.

Colonel Bryan on his arrival went
to the home of National Committee-
man Harvey C. Garber. M. L. Boyd,
president of the Jefferson club, un-

der whose auspices Bryan spoke at
Olentangy. carried bis valise.

Adopted by Eight States.
"The initiative and referendum,"

said Colonel Bryan, at the Garber
home, "is one of the growing reforms
of this country and one of the most
popular informs bofore any rtate. I

have no doubt that it will be adopted
sooner or later in all the slates."

Colonel Bryan showed a good deal
of interest in Ohio's coming constitu-
tional convention, tils' observations
on the Inltlatve and referendum were
in connection with a discussion of
the convention.

"Eight slates have already adopted
the Initiative and referendum," be
continued, "and it has been submit-
ted n at least two others, California
and Nebraska. The chief advantage
of tho initiative and referendum is
that It provides for the separate sub-

mission of questions to the people
and thereby makes it possible for
each question to be settled on its
merits. I am most heartily lu favor
of It."

Colonel Bryan talked with the
newspaper men about a variety of
public questions. Only one did he
shy from, and that related to the
choice by the next Democratic na-

tional convention of a candidate for
president. He adhered to his

determination not to discuss
Governor Harmon's candidacy while
In Ohio.

"I am not ready to discuss Individ-.uals,- "

said Bryan. "However, I do
think that tho Democratic party is
especially fortunate in having In Its
ranks at this time so many mon who
are conspicuous enough to bo consid-

ered presidential timber.
"Nobody can spenk on tho question

of a party platform until tho present
congress gets through, because the
Issues may depend on what this con-

gress does. Many questions may be
out of tho way beforo adjournment,
particularly the direct election of
United States senators and tho cam-

paign publicity matters."

..
Horn, formerly the star pitcher for

the Hiawatha team, pitched his first
gnmo for Mansfield in tho O. & P.
leaguo Tuesday afternoon against
Steubonvlllo. Horn allowed but 2

hits Iu tho game and Mansfield won

by a score of 2 to 0. Horn was a little
wild at the opening of the contest and
gave six bases on balls. Later he set-

tled down and pitched a great game
Mansfield socured five hits off of

Faulk, pitching for Steubonvillo and
Horn socured one of these hits.

AMOR TAKES

BATH IN LAKE

Arthur Stones Queen Monoplane

Makes High Dive

Uoword Gill Fails To Take 'Death Curve" And Falls Under

Machine, But Escapes Injury-Ano- ther Birdman

Drops Id Gully Where Badger Met Bis Death,. And

Escapes Without A Scratch-Linc- oln Beachy Walks

Away With Bio Money

Chicago, Aug. 17. Several new
sensations developed at the interna-
tional aviation meet In this city. Ar
thur Stone, in a Queen monoplane, fell
into Lake Michigan in tho over-wate- r

speed race. Lincoln Beachy's engine
died on him when ho was 3,000 feet
in the air and he volplaned the dis-

tance down, landing tho Curtiss bi-

plane directly In front ot the Judges'
stand. Howard Gill fell when round-
ing "death curve." at the n'jrth end
of tbe field. His Wright biplane
turned completely over, but he es-

caped Injury. Another aviator fell
into "death hole," the sunken pit In

-- thectnter-oL the field. In. whlsh Wil-
liam Badger was dashed to death,
but both aviator and machine es-

caped injury.
The honors of the day fell lo the

Curtlss aeroplane and to Lincoln
Beachy, who walked away with the
largest money prizes. The results of
the day were:

Speed race. Fix laps around the
course, distance eight miles, won by
Beachy in 9 minutes 28 5 second,
prize ?1,000; second, Earl L. Oving-ton-;

third, Jimmle Ward.
Across the lake, around tbe

crib and the flying field, two
laps, about 16 miles, first, Thomas
Sopwith, time 17:07, prize $1,000;
second, Rene Simon; third, Lincoln
Beachy; third, Jimmle Ward.

It was a heavy day, with the wind

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 17. The Rev.
T. Harry Gaze, pastor of the New
Thought temple, js seriously 111 at
tho home of Attorney
Hiram 'Rulison. His condition was
disclosed when a telegram was sent
to Gaze's wife in Boston summoning
her to his bedside. Gaze Is a popu-

lar young preacher, who recently de-

clared "be expected to live forever be-

cause his mind controlled hi body

n
Toledo, O., Aug. 17. Harry N. At-wo-

made a landing at tho lower
edge 'of Bayvlow park. Crowds rush-
ed to tho side of the aeroplane and
almost sv.ept the aviator off his feet.

Atwood was in the air 2 hours and
51 minutes and traveled 134 miles,
between Elkhart and Toledo. He was
In the air 2 hours and 6 minutes af-t-

leaving Elkhart and when his
first ston for tasoline was made at
Pottlsvlllo had covered 96 miles in
continuous flight.

Discussing tho Chicago accident,
Atwood said: "As soon as they tako
aviation out of tho hands of promo-

ters tho bettor it will be. Tho re-

sponsibility Tor the barbarous deaths
of William It. Badgor and St. Croix
Johnstone at Chicago rosts upon the
promoters ot the meeting. Promoters
exnet flights under unfavorable and

blowing fitfully, and the aviators,
eyed the sky, sniffed the wind and
shook their heads. They feit there
were various air pockets, holes and
cross-curren- that would twist and
jerk the aeroplanes around Tery
quickly, and thoy thought fiylni,
would be dangerous.
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Gallipolis, Aug. 17. Dallas Simms.
a well-to-d- o Kanawha farmer, was
drowned when he fell from a packet
boat near Crown City, several miles
from this place--. Himms was leaning
over the rail and suddenly lost bis,
balance.

At tbe Lowest Point.
Sometimes Mfs a mighty good tblnR-t-o

be de lowes' spoke iu de wheel
you Jps' 'bleedzed to come up,

no matter which' way de wheel turns.
Oally Uylund.

A man who dares waste an hour ot
time has not learned tbe value of 11.
Pnrwin

and he always thought of youth. H
Is suffering from an attack of heat
prostration.

Gaze i6 a believer in perpetual
youth and recently gave a series of
lectures on that topic. He said ha
expected to be In his prime when ho
attained 300 years. "Eschew meats,
drink jwo gallons of water a day,
shako off mental lethargy and ceaso
worrying," are his rules for longevity..

unsafe conditions. Such practices re
suit In the wasting of lives needless
ly. I am In the gamo for tho ad-

vancement of science and to bring
the long-distanc-e record to America."

Atwood left here for Cleveland
early this morning.

Littleton Introduces Bill.
Washington, Aug. 17. Martin W.

Littleton's bill providing for the cre-

ation of an Industrial nnd corporate
commission to study Industr'al and
commercial conditions, with a view
to recommending to congress tho en-

actment of a new anti-trus-t law, was
introduced in the houso today. Tho
Littleton bill provides for a commls.
slon of 15 members, five senators,
five representatives and "five iersonu
not members of tho congress, to b
appointed by the president."
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